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Washington 10 create wîth staïis,
Ten Washington Artists, 1950-1970 (Kenneth

Noland, MVorris Louis, Gene Davis, Thomas Down-
ing, Howard Mebring, Sami Gilliami, Blaine Lar-
son, Michael Clark, J. K. Knigbt, and Rochne
Krebs) are at the Edmonton Airt Gallery until
March 8.

This Exhibition deals with the work of ten art-
ists from Wasbington, DC.. \vho form wbat is gen-
erally known as the Washington Colour Sehool.
Like inost exhibitions covciing at period of time,
the works are flot al from tbe sanie period and
there is a gradation in the ages of the artists and
thus the time when lhey came to painbing. The
patern falîs rougbly into Kennelh Noland and
Morris Louis. the senior and most eslablished men
of the show, closely followed by Gene Davis, How,-
ard Mehring and Thomas Downing with tbbc i-
maining artists marking the vounger generation

woare still in the process of establisbing themn-
selves.

The reviews by Virgil Hammnock and Bob
Harvev in the Edmonton Journal Friday, February
6 have provided us with a general background as

or similar to the work of the Canadian Jean-Paul
Reopelle. Louis' early xvork "Distance of Time"
1952 shows how prior to seeing Frankenthaller's
work bis major influence was in the drip forma-
tions of Pollock and in a very short limne turned
bo stain paint, a form which was to remain in bis
painting unlil bis deatb in 1962. There aire two
fine examiples of bis aer works in the exhibition:
'Beta-Psi" fromn a series painted in 1960-61 and
"Pillar of Fire- from 1961.

Noland took sligbthy longer bo find form for bis
painting, and in the late 1950's stai-ted a set-ics of
larget formations using improved canvas and thin
paint of wbicb he xvas bo paint some 200, moving
frotn sof t edged bleed circles up to strong-er, harder
edged of 1960-61 xvhich operate somexvhal moi-e
optically. The exhibition includes one of the carlier
of tbis series, "Untied" 1958. Again the catalogue
traces bis devehopment and the exhibition includes
one of bis finest series. the horizontl shape paint-
ings. "Maigus" 1967 is a fine example of this series,
the only betteî- that I've seen being in tbe collection
of the Whitney Museum, New York.

-DAVE HEBDITCH PHOTO

10 how the exhibition camne about and sorte of the
views of Andrew I-ladson, w-ho organized the Exhi-
bition, togsethet- with a bîstorv of the oiî isi i, not to
mention the ci-calive talents of the Journal pho-
tographer and bis "A Distinctive Palette''. I pro-
pose bo discuss the Exhibition more fully ;nd deal
witb the relationships andl evolvemnent of the ai-t-
ists and the xvorks represented.

Morr-is Louis (1912-1962) togethei- with Ken-
neth Noland (1924-) worked in Washington, DDC.,
during the 1950's, a lime wvben the New Yor-k
School of Abstract Expressionist painteî-s lîke
Jackson Pollock, Franz Kline and Willcm De
Kooning wvere providing controvci-siah gusto for
the world of paint ing. Louis and Noland were both
still working in a faii-ly tight and controllcd nman-
ner inheîiled fromilite Cubists. Tbey \ere b(th
excited by the new- fîeedonms set forth in Abstract
Expressionismi and by the wvoîk of Pollock iin bis
use and feeling for paint, but froni aIl at-counts
had only seen the ocld painting on trips to New
York.

In Ibis Exhibition we sec Noland's worlç of the
next veai- "Elemnert <if Bloc" 1954, which bias the
dramat ic expeî-ience (if Expî-essionismn, the point
of Pollock and is in the manner of Philip Gaston,

In both Noland and Louis tbeîe is resolution
and comnmilmnent Io the statement tbey make in
painting. Their pbilosopbx' is that upbeld by Bar-
nett Newman, Mai-k Rotbko and Adoîf Crottieb,
xvho proclaimied "the impact of elemental rutb"
wbich favors the "simple expression of a com-
plexed thougbt." Louis said, "Painting can be any-
lhing but il bas le be somnething." Both arlists triecl
t(i iernove wbat thev caîl tricks from their ai-t
which hacl existed througb the di-awing of cubismn
to fincl a simrple formn as a vehicle for the exciting
expeî-inent of color. Noland said. '-A bî-eaklbî-ougb
also inîans a limitation, a reduction of the possibil-
ities." These paintings are noted for a reduction in
the deplh and space in which the oye can mnove
and ai-c noted foi- their slîallow surface space.

Gene Davis bas bwo paintings in the exhibition,
"Black Popcorn" and "Cohor Needles" show good
cintrast in Ibeir c(ih(r and sensitivity. Having boen

a newspaper cditoî foi- miost of bis life. lie enteîed
int(i painting in the mnid-sixlies. I-is painting is
influerîcecl deeply by bis wo-lcly experiences and
uften reflecîs objects of color wbich lie bas seen.
Ile is greatly interested in jazz and its rhythmnic
foirmat ionis, and bis tilles (ften îeflect these in-
fluences. In hooking at botb of the represented

dyes, plashi areas
1 works I find the formations of color constructed in

sequences which could be said to parallel music.
This is nlo[ important for miy appreciation of the
work, except bo observe the groupings of these

1 formations, wbich only exist in groups and not in
the individutal bands of color as in a Noland.

In Thomnas Downing's latest work hie deals with
tricks that I think Lewis and Noland have made a
point to avoid. Downing is a well respected artist
\vbo was in close contact witb the energies and
thought of New York in the late 1950's and witli
the Washington Cocoran Workshop (a studio be-
longing to the Cocoran Gallery in Washington.
which is a\varded for use 10 local artists. Noland,
Lewis and most of the other artists in the show'
have workecl there at some limie.) On his return
10 Washington, D.C., in 1956 hie vorked there witb
bis good friend Howard Mehring.

Downing's earlier works use a circle (spot) as
a repeated motif and in soi-e. like that in the exhi-
bition "Blue Electrie" in 1962 become almosi
optical in tbe vibrance of the color. His work seems
to have changed somiewhat in that his late works
use an illusion created by tbe draxving and the
shaped canvas, almiost leading to tbe making of an
object. Tbe tricks hie is using are well worn andl
have me feeling very little for the rather obvious
statement. 1 find bis earlier paintings much more
interesting in that they offer lime for contempla-
tion.

Howard Mehring blas tbree works in the exhibi-
tion, two of wbich are from the laie 1950's xvhen
hie also worked xith imprimed canvas and liquid,
dye-like solutions of paint. The third painting is
(ne of bis best of Ibis Z series. The earlier work.s
I view \Vitb great interest although 1 question
whether or not 1 f mcl them slightly decorative, a
question I cannot answer until I live with them a
little longer. 1 have certain difficulties with his
painting "Interval" 1968 due bo the association il
creates for mie with somte of Noland's work. How-
ever, bis work is some of the most interesting and
together with Lewis bad a great impact on many
young painters. Perhaps Ibis accounts for all the
stain paintings of the 1960's.

Sami Gilliamn is a black artist who together withi
Rocbne Krebs, his friend and studio companion ai
the Cocoran Worksbop, have some of the best work
of younger artists in the show and certainly seemn
to be the most interesting of Andrew Hudson's
younger selection.

Blaine Larson's work is actually off tbe wall
or at least leaning against it in ils bio-morphic
shape. The character of the work is somewhat
rugged, althougb appearing very cool in the out-
line. He bimiself dlaims a deep interest in nature
and bio-înorphic forîn. lives in the country and
collecîs old medical books, does a great deal of
drawing and says hoe is fascinated by line. This has
sometimes erept mbt his painting on objects, as
witb "Painted Furniture" 1966 sbown in the cat-
alogue.

I find bis best work a series of shapes such as
that included in the exhibition, "Sylvicola" 1968.
His xvork is interesting and I tbink suffers in its
setting next to the power of the Noland. I wouhl
agree xith Andrew Hudson, who hung the show,ý.
Ihat generally difference in works miakes for coin
plimentary hanging but in this case it's not so.

Rochne Krebs is a law unto himself, dealing
with new and exciting forms. His early works were
in the sculptural form of chevrons, somewhat
reminiscent of Noland's work. He gradually in-
cluded see-through plashi areas until tbey beconie
all clear plashi, see-through, see-onto and see-it.
making just the samne propositions whicb are mado
in bis laser beami "Photon" which lie termis "Sculp-
ture minus ob:ject." In bis clear plashi sculptures
hielbas mnoved to the point of tbe disappearance of
bis objeet, the spaces being read by the ligbt line-s
or ecîges of the planes wbicb reflect igbt.
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